
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Walnut Cottage Group Menu 
Please place your order and pay at the counter 
                                                         
Corn fritters                                                            $19.00                        
Fresh  tasty corn fritters served on a Walnut cottage salad topped with Danish 
bacon,sour cream and sweet chilli sauce 
 
Shrimp Cocktail Salad                                          $19.00 
Tasty Shrimps served on a crispy Walnut Cottage Salad in our chef’s 
cocktail dressing with fresh avocado 
 
 
Caesar Salad                                                          $19.00 
Tasty Walnut Cottage salad,Danish bacon anchovies,cos lettuce 
croutons,parmesan ant a free range poached egg. 
 
Mushrooms                                                            $19.00 
Creamy Portabello mushrooms with  toasted Ciabatta tasty Danish streaky bacon 
and drizzled with basil pesto. 
(GF Option) (v Option)   
 
Grilled Open Sandwich                                  $22.00  $24.00 
Moroccan Chicken or Scotch Fillet  
On  ciabatta  with cheese,onion jam,aioli,streaky bacon,lettuce 
tomato,relish,beetroot and served with county style fries (G F Option) 
            
 LAMBS FRY N BACON                                                        $20.00 
Tasty lamb’s fry with Danish streaky bacon and a rich onion gravy served on a 
creamy Agria potato  mash and garnished withdeep fried kumera shavjngs 
 
Fish and Chips                                                        $25.00                          
 Pan fried or Herb crumbed  then pan fried Snapper on a fresh walnut cottage 
salad  with Country Style Chips, lime and aioli. 
                    
 (N)  may contain nuts  (V) Vegetarian (GF) low Gluten  
 
 Also check out our display cabinet  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Walnut Cottage Lunch Menu 
12 years and under 
 
Spaghetti or baked beans on toast                              $8.5                          
 
Cheese and Ham toastie                                                $8.5 
 
Eggs and soldiers 
 2 soft boiled free range eggs n sliced toast                $9.5                      
                                                                                                                                           
 
Streaky Bacon, a free range egg on English muffin    $11                                         
 
Pancakes                                                                          $11 
2 pancakes, grilled banana, whipped cream 
Maple syrup and dusted with icing sugar                                                                  
 
Fish n Chips  
Crumbed pan fried Snapper n chips                              $13 
 
SIDES    ( extras with meals only ) 
 
Gluten free bread          $3          Baked beans              $4 
Bacon                             $5          Aioli                            $3 
2 eggs any style            $5          Sausage                     $5 
Hollandaise  sauce        $3          Potato Roastie bowl $5.5 
Smoked salmon small   $6          Bowl of Country                
Mushrooms                    $5          style Chips                $9 
Avocado in season        $4          Garden salad            $9  
 
Check out our Display Cabinet for other homemade options 
including  Scones, cakes, MeringueS, and Sweet Things. 
 


